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PRICES LOWERED FOR WEDNESDAY

§
Women's Summer Dresses Lowered in Price

Dresses at Dresses at Dresses at

sl-59 $3.59 $5-59.
.... SS.9B. Jap silk.

Worth up to orth up to
W hlte embroid-

?s6.9B. Made of ered voiles,
* '

hlKh urade nets and hand-
neat styles, some washable
material. and f , . materials. In

terlals In new- last minutecolors. For est s t yies an< j styles and col-
street wear. colors. ors.

Wash Dress Skirts Lowered in Price

5*IRTS 89c ? t
kirts $1.89

Worth up to 11.60. Worth up to $3.50.
Hade of heavy white Even- new washable

Rep In newest summer material In a variety of
styles. handsome styles.

AH Regular and Extra Slme Walat Bands.

Women's Women's Women's Women's
Waists Waists Cloth Coats, silk Hose

89c $1.89 $2.89 59c
worth $1.60. $3.00. Stun- Worth up worth 7#r>

ning styles to $7.98.
~c*

Made of and colors. Newest
in silk styles and White andpretty ma- crepe de Co , ors> In

terlals; chine, or- all wool black only,
neat styles, gandie, etcJ materials. All sizes.

mm??*

Campbell-Stine Bridal
Takes Place at Toronto

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth N.

Stine, daughter of Mrs. Lizzie Stlne,

HOW TO PREVENT
ACID STOMACHS AND

FOOD FERMENTATION
By a Stomach Specialist

As a specialist who has spent many

years in the study and treatment of
stomach troubles, X have been forced to

the conclusion that most people who
complain of stomach trouble possess
?tomachs that are absolutely healthy

and normal. The real trouble, that
which causes all the pain and difficulty.
Is excessive acid in the stomach, ag-
Kravated l>y food fermentation. Hyper-
acidity Irritates the delicate lining of
the stomach and food fermentation
causes wind which distends the stomach
abnormally, causing that full bloated
feeling. Thus both acid and fermenta-
tion Interfere with and retard tho pro-
cess of digestion. The stomach is usu-
ally healthy and normal, but Irritated
almost past endurance by these for-
eign elements?acid and wind. In all
such cases ?and they comprise over 90
per cent, of all stomach difficulties?-
the first and only step necessary is to
neutralize the acid and stop the fer-
mentation by taking in a little warm
or cold water Immediately after eating,
from one to two teaspoonfuls of bisur-
ated magnesia, which is doubtless the
best and only realTy'effective antacid
and food corrective known. The acid
will be neutralized and the fermenta-
tion stopped almost Instantly, and your
stomach will at once proceed to digest
the food In a healthy, normal manner.
Be sure to ask your druggist for the
blsurated magnesia, as I have found
other forms utterly lacking In Its pe-
culiarly valuable properties.?F. J. G.
?Advertisement.

AMUSEMENTS

COLONIAL]
Tuesday and Wednesday

8 Acts of Vaudeville and
Williamson

SUBMARINE
PICTURES

Woaderfal Motion Plcturea of life
and condition* at the bottom of
the ocean Flahea of new and
InterrxtlnK kinds Under water
(tht between Shark and man.

T KEELS OF THE MOST COSTLY
FILMS EVER BItOUGHT

TO HAHIIIS BURG.
PRICES: THESE 2 DAYS OSLYi

Matlnrea, 10 and 15c; Evenlnga, 15
and 25c.
Plcturea ahown at 2.18, 4, 7, 8

o'clock.

\

Paxtang Park
All This Week

King
World famous aeronaut.
Ascensions 4 and 8 p. m.

Park Theater
Marguerite Sawtelle Duffy and

a company of seven in
The Big Surprise.

Also
5 Other Standard Acts 5

Matinee every day?all
matinees free to children.

Shown for the Laat Time?
To-day

Marie CarelU'a Maaterwork

WORMWOOD
Cblldrea Under 15 Yeara of

AfCe Not Admitted.
TO-MORROW

"THE GODDESS"

VICTORIA
f 1 ' .

~

"N

Free Moving Pictures
every evening 7 to 11 P.
M., Palace Confectionery,
225 Market street.

of 623 North Second street, to Guy F.
Campbell, a former Harrisburger,
took place Friday afternoon, June 18,
at the parsonage of the Metropolitan
Methodist Church of Toronto, Can.,
with the Rev. Dr. J. D. Alkens, offi-
ciating.

The bride, who was unattended,
wore a dainty white lingerie frock
with picture hat and corsage bouquet
of midget roses. After a honeymoon
on the Great Lakes Mr. and Mrs.
Campbell will reside at Toronto. Mr.
Campbell was a former attache of tho
State Capitol here, and has recently
entered the commercial department of
the Canadian Pacific railway, at Tor-
onto.

Marriage Ceremonies
Performed at Hagerstown

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown, Md., June 22.?Miss

Myrtle Rice and William B. Miller,
both of Harrisburg, were married
Monday morning at the parsonage of
the First Baptist Church in this city
by the Rev. E. K. Thomas.

Miss Rhoda M. Hollcnshead. of
Kauffman's Station, Pa., and George
L. Dietrich, of Greencastle, Pa., were
united in marriage on Saturday at
Cearfoss, this county, by the Rev. H.
A. Snook.

Miss Mary Brenner, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Brenner, and Nathan
Adelman were married here Sunday
afternoon at the bride's home by Rab-
bi Silver, of Harrisburg. Guests were
present from Harrisburg, Baltimore
and Martlnsburg. Mr. and Mrs. Adel-
man "left on a trip to Philadelphia,
Harrisburg and Washington.

Miss Florence Miller of 506 Emerald
street leaves the last of this week for
a stay at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Malcolm W. Long, Miss Annie
Long, Miss Elizabeth Long and Miss
Pauline Lonsr have closed their house
at 1505 North Second street, and gone
to their summer cottage at Castine,
Maine, for the season.

THE DIPLOMA
Should Be
Framed

Not only for the sake of as-
sociation; but as well, for the
sake of preservation.

Saltzgiver's framing is
what your diploma de-
serves, for like the di-
ploma ; our framing repre-
sents the study and ex-
perience of years. It is
the be9t to be had, at a
cost surprisingly low.

Saltzgiver's Art and
Antique Shop

223 N. SECOND ST.

AMUSEMENTS

RSS^T
To-day, J««r L. I.anky prrirnli

Wallace Eddin Krr In "A GENTLE-
MAN OF LEISURE." Paramount, la
11 reela. Vlt. Mr. Jarr and the
Dachahund. comedy* Sel. LoveFind* the Way, drama; Bio. The
Oriental Ruby, drama.

Wed. and Tbur. First time akonn
In this city. New laaue of Charlie
Chaplin in "WORK," 2 reela. Jeaae
1.. I.nnkv preaenta "Hl'LB G," fra.
turlnjg Kathleen Emcraon, l« 0 reela.

Wed. and Frl. "Pathe Nowa,"
abowlnc th a lateat mewa all ore* the
war Id.

*\u25a0 j
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DEVOR-GRITCNLEY

CHURCH WEDOING
Simple Ceremony This Noon in

Penbrook United Brethren
Church

I

fl

MRS. WILLIAM R. DEVOR

Miss Rosa Kathryn Crltchley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I.
Critchley, of Penbrook, and William
Richard Devor, son of Mrs. Susan A.
Devor of Chambersburg, were united
in marriage at high noon to-day in the
United Brethren church of Penbrook,
with the Rev. Mr. Miller, pastor of

the church officiating.
Mrs. C. Laurence Shepley played

the wedding music. Riving the "Bridal
Chorus" from Lohengrin as a Pro-
cessional. "O, Promise Me," softly
during the service and the brilliant
Mendelssohn wedding march as a re-
cessional.

The bride who was unattended wore
a dainty costume of white French voile
with lace trimmings and carried a
shower bouquet of bride roses.

A wedding breakfast was served
after the ceremony, at the bride's
home, where the decorations were of
white roses and lilies. The wedding
trip to Washington, D. C., and nearby
pleasure resorts will precede a sum-
mer's residence at Penbrook.

The bride who has been connected
with the Telegraph proof rooms for
two years is a talented musician* Mr.
Devor was graduated last week from
Pepna. State College as a specialist
In agricultural chemistry.

LONG AUTOMOBILE TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Harshaw and
daughters, the Misses Dane and Thyra
Harshaw, of Sharon, Pa., are visiting
at the home of J. G. Martin, 1811
Green street. The party came here by
automobile from Pittsburgh by way of
Bedford, Gettysburg and Chambers-
burg.

MISS MABEL STUNTZ
MARRIES IN OHIO

Former Harrisborger Is the Bride
of Professor Anson

M. Holcomb

One of the prettiest of out-door
weddings was that of Miss Mabel Hope
Stuntz, daughter of Mrs. E. H. Stuntz,
formerly of this city, to Anson M.

Holcomb of Cleveland, Ohio, which

took place Saturday evening. June 19

at 6 o'clock at the bride's home.
Strong's Ridge, Bellevue. Ohio, with
the Rev. William Hart, a Presbyterian

pastor, who officiated at the marriage
of the bride's parents, performing the
ceremony.

To the trains of the Jensen wedding
music played by Miss Elmira White of
Weston, Ohio, the bridal party crossed
the lawn to the steps of the veranda
ut the cast side of the house, where
the matrons of honor and three brides-
maids formed a line on either side.
Betweenl these lines passed first the
mothers of the bride and bridegroom,
followed by the maid of honor and the
bride, escorted by her brother, Emll

Stuntz of Chicago, who gave her in
marriage. At the veranda they were
met by Mr. Holcomb,and the best man.
his brother, Arden B. Holcomb, of
Pittsburgh, and the minister.

The bride wore a charming costume
of white satin crepe, entraine with
Venise Point lace and tulle veil. She
carried a shower of bride roses and
lilies of the valley. The maid of honor.
Miss Elizabeth A. Muench of Harrls-
burg, wore turquoise blue chiffon and
carried a sheaf of bridesmaid rosea
and maiden hair fern. The other at-
tendants, Mrs. James Burnap of
Toledo. Mrs. Walter Russell, Miss
Mary Taylor, Miss Charlotte Mott of

Cleveland: Mrs. Ersklne Dunlap of
Erie and Miss Ethel Avery, all attired

in dainty white gowns with girdles of
the sunset hues and carrying shower
bouquets of field daisies. The bride's
mother wore gray crepe voile and
Mrs. C. B. Holcomb, tapestry blue
crepe meteor. The ushers were Her-
man Edward Stuntz, Richard Stuntz
and Clare Houle.

Mrs. John Price Jackson and Miss
Mary Kathryn Jackson of the River-
side apartments are home after at-
tending the commencement festivities
at State College.

Mr. and Mrs. David Horn of the
Donaldson have opened their cottage
at Eaglesmere for the summer.

Mrs. Hary E. Gohl and sons Donald
and Robert Qohl, of 2222 Penn street
left this morning for a summer's stay
at Hillside, Maine, with Mrs. Gohl's
mother, Mrs. Poor.

Miss Emilie Patternson of the Don-
aldson is home alter spending the
week-end as the guest of friends at
Conewago Inn, Mount Gretna.

Miss Mary Harsh of 538 Curtin
street left to-day for a visit at Colum-
bia.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. James, 73
ReservoiT street, have gone to San
Francisco to attend the Panama-Pa-
cific exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Dapp, Cam-
bridge Springs, are the guests for a
few days of Jury Commissioner and
Mrs. Edward Dapp, 1831 North Fourth
street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Starr King, of
Toronto, are the guests of Mr. King's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
King, 429 Hamilton street.

New Ideas For the
Home Needle Workers

Helpful Hlnta of Uac to Dainty Womtk
Embroldcrcra

Those who would embroider should
have several corks of various sizes in
their workbagg; they are useful for
many purposes.

A pretty idea is to crochet with silk
over several corks, attach them to
baby ribbon of different lengths, stick
the hook, the scissors, the piercer and
the needles in them.

Following are a few "Dont's" which
the would-be fancy worker in general
may find helpful:

First?Don t forget to sit straight;
hold the work up; never bend down to
It; and

Don't forget the necessity of a good
light, which must fall over the left
shoulder.

Don't" allow light to shine In the
eyes when sewing, reading or em-
broidering.

Don't work for hours at a time on
fine embroidery: it Is nerve-trying as
well as nerve-tiring.

Don't work roughly or try to hurry.
Don't be impatient over embroidery,

it never pays; be like our faithful
friend, the tortoise?"Slow, but sure."

Don't use sewing needles for en»-
broldery, but buy the proper kind,
which come in all sizes for the pur-
pose.

Don't knot the cotton or silk; that
causes lumps and makes poor, ama-
tourlsh work; start and finish with a
buttonhole stitch or two.

Following a wedding journey to
Canada, via the St. Lawrence. Mr. and
Mrs. Holcomb will spend the summer
at Boston, making: their residence later
at Cleveland, where Mr. Holcomb in
professor of electrical engineering at
the Case School of Applied Science.
Mrs. Holcomb was one of the skilled
musicians of this city and a member
of the Keystone Chapter Daughters of
1812. Mr. Holcomb, a son of Charles
B. Holcomb of Cleveland, is an
alumnus of the Wooster, Mass., Poly-
technic Institute.

Among the out-of-town guests for

the wedding were Mrs. Charles Hol-
comb of Tariffville, Conn.; Miss
Muench of Harrisburg: Mr. and Mrs.
Burnap, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Huber,
Mr. and Mrs. Swalley and Miss Wright
of Toledo; Miss Charlotte Mott, Miss
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Russell,
Mr. ajid Mrs. George Russell of Cleve-
land; Miss Elmira Whit®, Weston,
Ohio, and Arden Holcolmb, of Pitta-
burgh.

Don't work unless your hands arc
perfectly dry and clean: soiled work of
any kind Is an abomination, even If it
will wash.

Patterns of the very latest design by
which any woman can make garments,
napery or articles of home decoration
arc provided by this paper In The
World Famous Kmborldery Outfit. Acoupon plan is provided so that regular
readers may secure the patterns with-
out difficulty. Add to three coupons
(one appearing In the paper everv dav)
slxty-eieht cents to cover cost of hand,
ling. With mall orders the sum en-
closed should be seventy-five cents as
postage and packing amounts to seven
cents.

Miss Mnbelle Losh, 2218 Jefferson
street, has returned from Hagerstown,
Md., where she spent the week-end
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. M.

Worden.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Eberly and

family have returned to their home in
FayetteviUe, Pa., after spending sev-
eral days with Mrs. Eberly's mother,
Mrs. Alice Zimmerman, at Mechanics-
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. William Johnston
have returned from their honeymoon
tour, and are guests of the former's
sister, Mrs. W. H. Frank, Washington
Heights.

Mrs. Arthur C. Henry and daughter
Marion, are spending some time with
her mother, Mrs. Alice Zimmerman,
at Mechanicsburg.

Past Presidents Hold
Large Meeting at Hershey

Washington Camp, No. 705, Patri-
otic Order Sons of America, of Her-
shey, held a regular meeting last even-
ing, represented by ten camps of the
order. Fifty members were present
from Camp 8, Harrisburg; Camp 49,
Plnegrove; Camp 102, Steelton; Camp
307, Berrysburg; Camp 371, Middle-
town; Camp 424, Dauphin: Camp 477,
Penbrook; Camp 522, Enhaut: Camp
639. Harrisburg; Camp 705, Hershey.

Speeches were made by Mr. Brlcker,
Mr. Cargill, Mr. Weigle, Mr. Zorger,
Mr. Herr, Mr. Sowers, Mr. Moore, Mr.
Livingston, Mr. Sheaffer and Frank
Lindsey. Ice cream, sandwiches,
cigars and candy were served by the
refreshment committee of Camp 705,
Hershey. Mr. Shoemaker presided
during the past presidents' meeting,
which met after the regular business
session of Camp 705. Interesting sub-
jects were discussed and four new
members were added to the roll. The
next meeting of the association will be
'held at Washington Camp, No. 8, of
Harrisburg, on July 15.

WinTRY-RENDER WEDDING
AT PARSONAGE THIS MORNING

Miss Mary Gertrude Bender, a tele-
phone operator for the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, and Ralph Madi-
son Whitby, a merchant of Philadel-
phia, were quietly married this morn-
ing at 9.45 o'clock at the parsonage of
the Augsburg Lutheran Church by the
pastor, the Rev. A. Maxwell Stamets.

The bride, who was unattended,
wore a dark blue street costume, white
hat and corsage bouquet of orchids
and valley lilies.

After July 15 Mr. and Mrs. Whitby
will be "at home" to their friends at
374 4 Mellon street, Philadelphia.

RHODE ISLAND MOTORISTS

Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Thomas and
daughters. Edna and Gladys Thomas,

j motored from their home at Provi-
dence, R. 1., to Camp Hill to visit Mrs.
Thomas' mother, Mrs. Yontz. They
will return by way of Hagerstown to
visit Mr. Thomas' father there; then to
Washington, D. C., New York city and
Bridgeport, Conn., accompanied by
Mrs. Yontz. Mrs. Thomas was for-
merly Miss Anna M. Orth. of this city.

LEAVES FOR VIRGINIA

Professor Edward G. Rose, teacher
of .nusic in the Harrisburg public
schools, has gone to Covington, Va.,
where he will teach in the Covington
summer normal school.

Mrs. Edwin S. Brinton and family,
of 1320 Penn street, who were out of
the city the past few weeks visiting
relatives, have returned home.

Mrs. David Snoke and daughter
Catherine, 309 Hamilton street, are
spending a few weeks at Orrstown,
Pa., visiting friends and relatives,

Mrs. Ella Thomas and granddaugh.
ter, EUa Hess, of Sharnsburg. M<J?hnve returned home after A thrw
weeki' visit to Mr», Jacob HUM, 100«
North Third street.

The pattenr outfit In this extension
of our woman's feature departments
Includes more than 450 exclusive de-
signs. a pet of the best hardwood em-
broidery hoops, a hlsrhly polished bone
stiletto, a package of specially selected
needles of assorted slses, a ~old«ttpped
bodkin and complete Instructions lor

.Rll !ti° '?»">* Btltrha*, each
\u25a0tltch T)»lns Illustrated and clearly ex-plained.

JUNE 22, 1915.

To Turn Stock Into Cash Before Inventory'"To Make
Real Business For the Next 10 Days--- Tomorrow,

Wednesday Morning, at 8 O'clock

20% ?One-fifth Off of Our Extra New Stock? excepted

You Cannot Find a Cleaner or More Up-to-date Stock in Pennsylvania.
175 Beautiful Coats of every kind; 160 Suits of every kind; hundreds of Dresses, Skirts,

Petticoats, etc., everything except Waists. You recall a similar sale of this kind three years
ago. S.tore packed all the time for two weeks?one customer told the other?an endless chain.
No prices changed?reduced garments remain rduced?and reduction of 20 per cent, or one-fifth
taken from this. What an opportunity to get a Fall Suit or Coat or a present day wear garment
of any kind!

Don't wait for any more newspaper or window display or story. But come?be the first
and get the cream of such a rare opportunity. The stock has been kept right up to the minute?-
and the decision to make the sale sudden. No appprovals, no exchanges, none laid away.

WITMER, BAIR WITMER
202 Walnut Street

V

Eighty-Sixth Birthday
of Alfred A. Pancake

ALFRED A PANCAKE

Alfred A. Pancake, one of the old-
est and best known residents of this
city is quietly celebrating his eighty-
sixth Irthday to-day at his summer

home, at Raysorsvllle Heights. Many
congratulations have been received by

Mr. Pancake from old friends here and
in other cities.

Mr.,Pancake, the oldest son of Jacob

and Sarah Trulllnger-Pancake, was

born June 22, in South Front street
near Mulberry, where the home of
Lerue Lemer now stands. Jacob Pan-
cake, his father was associated with
Samuel Hayes in the saddlery business
in Market Square, a century ago;
later he engaged In the lumber and
coal business,being one of the first coal
dealers In Harrisburg.

Alfred Pancake was educated in the
private schools of this city and at the
age of 16 went to Tremont to learn
the trade of machinist. After serv-
ing two and ahalf years as an appren-
tice, his employer released him from
his indenture to enter the service of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
then in its infancy in Harrisburg.

Mr. Pancake took the first locomo-
tive from Harrisburg to Pittsburgh,
crossing the mountains by ten inclined
planes, and from Johnstown to Pitts-
burgh on a canal boat. He was the
first engineer to run the first train
from Pittsburgh to Altoona through
the Gallltzin tunnel.

In 1865 Mr. Pancake returned to
this city to engage in the lumber and
planing mill business with his uncle,
George Trullinger. and his brother,
George Pancake, under the name of
Trullinger & Co., at 500 Race street.

Mr. Pancake retired from business
in 1887, and owing to ill health has
led a retired life for the past fifteen
years. He is a trustee and contribut-
ing member of the Westminster Pres-
byterian Church, and Interested in va-
rious enterprises of the city. Mr. Pan-
cake's father was one of the early sup-
porters of the Weekly Telegraph, and
Alfred Pancake has takea the Daily
Telegraph since 1854.

A. H. Stover has returned to Harris-
burg after a pleasant visit with friends
in Chambersburg.

Herbert Eckels visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Eckels, at Cham-
bersburg, over Sunday.

Air. and Mrs. Augustus Wlldman, Jr.,
and Mrs. Augustus Wildman, Sr., were
Sunday automobile visitors to Co-
lumbia.

H. J. Cohen and family, of Lewis-
town, who visited friends in Harris-
burg over Sunday, returned home yes-
terday.

Miss Cora McKinley, of Lewlstown,
was a Harrisburg visitor over Sunday
and yesterday.

GIRLS BETTER TREE
PLANTERS THAN BOYS
fContinued from First Page.]

letter" day for Harrisburg as Mr.
Mueller calls It, covers half a dozen
pages of the crack forestry magazine.
While the story Is very, very interest-
ingly told the dozen or more pictures
with which Mr. Mueller illustrates his
article helps to make it well worth
reading.

City Forester Mueller goes Into de-
tail about the way the children were
gathered, how they planted the trees,
what a splendid picture the little folks
made, and the parts that Miss Myra
L. Dock, of the American Forestry
Association, J. Horace McFarland,
president of the American Civic As-
sociation, and Deputy Forester Com-
missioner I.' C. Williams had in the
exercise.

Remarkable Work
"It was rather remarkable how well
the work was done," said Mr. Mueller,
"Only a few of the trees had to be
planted over again. As a whole the
little girls did better work than the
boys. As the planting was limited to
one of the larges* schools of the city,
a certain sense of rivalry was dis-
played by the ones not Included in tho
exercise, Pupils from other schools
passing by were invited to join In,
but they said, 'We'll show you we can
plant ours better than you when our
turn comes."

"It was truly a wonderful sight to
see these kiddies spread out over a
couple of acres patiently waiting for
their trees. Their faces rivaled the
wild flowers In the tall grass. And
such care?no dolly was ever more
tenderly handled than were these lit-
tle trees, as they were planted In
their last resting place.'*

Just a, word or two about the qual-
ity of th« pictures. They were made
from photographs euappe<i for the
T»l«*r«ph.

'Nuflf eed.

HARRISBURG GIRL
IB A BRIDESMAID

Miss Elizabeth Crull Member of the
Nightingale-Lloyd Bridal

Party

A beautiful wedding was solemnized

this afternoon at 2 o'clock in the Slate
Ridge Presbyterian church, of Cardiff,
Md? when Miss Irtna Audrey Lloyd,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H.
Lloyd, of Delta, Pa., became the bride

of George Verner Nightingale, of
Wynnewood Road, Overbrook, Phila-
delphia.

The ceremony was performed by the

Rev. A. Ei. Hyde, of Cardiff, Md., as-

sisted by the Rev. Charles W. Harvey,
of the First New Jerusalem church of
Philadelphia.

The church was a woodland bower
of rhododendrons, laurel, - ferns and
wild flowers. The bride, who was given
In marriage by her father, was attired
in the conventional white satin, with
long court train, trimmed with

Duchesse lace, pearls and orange blos-
soms. Her veil was of tulle and
Duchesse lace, with a bandeau of
orange blossoms and she carried
brides roses and lilies of the valley.
Miss Catharine Lloyd, sister of the
bride, was the maid of honor,
wearing a gown of pale blue crepe
meteor, trimmed with Prlncesse lace
and pinl£ rosebuds. She wore a leg-
horn hat, garlended with pink roses,
blue tulle streamers, caught up under
the brim with pink rosebuds.

The bridesmaids, Miss Carletfti
Nightingale, sister of the bridegroom.
Miss Elizabeth Crull, of Harrisburg;
Miss Elizabeth Mason of Baltimore,
Md., Miss Marjorle Williams and Miss
Marjorie Sellers, of Delta, and Miss
Ethel Jones of Cardiff, were gowned
in pink Pussywillow taffeta, over-
dresses of white tulle, caught with
clusters of pink rosebuds. Their leg-
horn hats were trimmed with pink
roses and pink tulle streamers and
they carried Killarney roses. The
flower girls, Sarah Evans and Isabel
Jones of Delta, wore frocks of white
lace, white sashes and tulle hats. They
carried bronze baskets tilled with
daisies.

The bridegroom was attended by
Royal McGeorge, of Cynwyd, Pa., and
the ushers were Dr. J. S. Wyckoff,
Ralph Light, Justin Peters, J. New-
ton Morton, of Philadelphia, Chas. E.
Wagner, of Montclair, N. J., and W.
Humphrey Lloyd of Delta, Pa. The
bridegroom and groomsman wore
white flannels and the ushers wore
navy blue serge coats and white
flannel trousers.

A reception was held immediately
after the ceremony at the home of the
hride, Mr. and Mrs. Nightingale leav-
ing shortly afterwards for their wed-
ding tour. They will reside in Over-
brook, Philadelphia, on their return.

Happy Little Children
Attend Birthday Party

t-

\\ / .

|

.-J

EVELYN MAY STALLMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Stallman, of
34 North Tenth street, gave a party
Saturday afternoon at their residence
in celebration of the fifth birthday of
their daughter, Evelyn May Stallman.

Miss Mary Collins played several
'piano numbers and the children en-
joyed the usual games and contests.

Refreshments were served to Eve-
lyn May Stallman, Naomi Levinson,
Mary Collins, Dorothy Gould, Zelda
Gould, Kenneth Brown, Paul Gould,
William Shartzer, Harry Wlngert, Gil-
bert Sprout, Mrs. George Sprout, Mrs.
Florence Carson, Mrs. Catherine Van
Lear, Miss Helen Lelb, Miss Florence
WhttCQHib, the Rev, Ellis. N, Krcmer,
Hlmiu Kremer, Samuel Kles, Boyd
Rhfti-taer, E4w&r4 JQIUS, Mr» «.»<* Mn,
Stftllm&n.

INDIANS CimiE
IttlDS 1H MEXICO

Settlers Prepared to Defead Them-
selves Until Arrival of

Marines

By Associated Press
Washington, June 22.?Condition!

in the Yaqul valley, where the UniteiJ
States is faced with the possibility ol
landing forces to protect the aetileri
against raiding Indians are described
as desperate in to-day'a department

| advices.
, One settler who left the valley OE[the last train arrived at TTogaies yes-
terday, said half the valley had been
devastated without protest from th«
forty Villa troops who were the onlj
soldiers in the region.

One ranch, presumably Amerlren-
owned, had been surrounded for foul
days, by 500 mounted Indians and 30fl
on foot. The settlers \.eine prepared
to defend themselves against attacki
until American marines should arrive
He expressed the belief that Maytor-
ona's Mexican forcesi would he unahii
to check the Indians.

More recent advices from Americas
officials and others near the valley, i!
was said, had not reported any new
attacks on foreigners.

College Representatives
Gather at MeachriHt

By Associate(F Press
Meadville, Pa., June 22.?Repress®,

itatives of more than one hundred
educational institutions throughout
the United States to-day attended! llm
opening session of the conference CM

the American college, which Is toeing
held here.

President A. W. Harris, of Xcurfh-
western University, presided at! ttii
morning session and' Provost Edg;»r F.
Smith of the Univesity of PennsjrH-
vania will preside this afternoon. Tift
conference will close to-morrow..

A memorial tablet, the gift of »fra
alumni, was unveiled at Allegheny cot-
lege to-day to former President Wil'-
liam McKinley, who. was ai student
here.

BELGIANS CAPTURE: TRENCH

Paris, June 22.?Belgian troops-, ai
a point to the southwest of St. George,
took possession of a German trench,
all the defenders of which were elthen
killed or taken prisoner.. In the sec-
tion to the north of Arras, during lasi
night, the enemy, following: a bom-
bardment of great intensity,, attacked
at several different points. They were
driven back.

NO NEW MEDIATIONOFFERS
Washington, June 22. ?President

Wilson revealed to-day that all the- of-
fers of mediation in Europe which the
United States had made publicly o«
seml-publlcly have been disclosed, and

that at present no new efforts were
being made.. Foreign
generally, he said, were aware of ths
desire of the United States to> do any-
thing possible to- assist lni bringing
peace.

AMIES CAPTURE 700 TURKS;
Paris, June 22. Although oper*

atlons on the Gallipolt peninsula hav«
assumed of late the aspect of sles«
warfare, local attacks and counter at-

tacks continue, says a Havasi dispatch

from Athens, dated Monday.. Fighting
was particularly Intense last Wed-
nesday when the allies repulsed l
Turkish attack and took lOft pris
oners.

HIS SWEETHEART WAS MARRIED
Waynesboro, Pa., June 22.?Frank

Webb, son of F. P. Webb, of Waynes-

boro. attempted to take hi;- life by
severing an artery in his left wrisl
with a razor at the Colonial Hotel In
Crlsfield. Md. Mr. Webb's act waa du«
to a fit of melancholy following dlv
covery that his former sweetheart liad
been married. His. recovery ta »*?

pected.

PALE BEAUTY FADES
The girl who comes; home Own

school or shop tired out every day maj
be beautiful "but she will soon
She will be fortunate If she escapes <

physical breakdown because! the <msi
with which she tires is probably th<
first warning symptom of » fchiuntai
of the blood that cannot be dtarcswlt
ed.

Thin blood may give at*
pallor for a short time but soo* OW
patient becomes thin, ftat-et*eato«4
haggard and angular. The- only
ty that endures la that, of rteh, ***

blood shining through a trauspamaf
akin.

Almost any girl can build twt
blood by using Dr. Wllllama" PWI
Pills. They are useful to,
girls, to pale girls, thin girls; and thool
who get tired or out of breath eaailja
Mothers of such girls should see to fL
that the tendency to anemia la checker
by the use of Dr. Williams'' Pink PllU
before the trouble becomes chronic,

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills will butM
up the blood if anything will. Thej
are free from opiates or harmful drug)
and can be taken with perfect safet]
by anyone. Your own druggist sella
them so you can begin the treatment
at once. A helpful booklet, "Buildup
Up the Blood" will l»e sent yo.u
on request by the Dr. Williams Medt
cine Co.. Schenectady* N* X-
tlsement.
>
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226 Liberty Street
I TERMS UPON APPLICATION
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